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“Washington Past Stall Wr ter 
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The final scheduled Install was pot umiik’ approximaiciy 

ment of a Columbia Broadeast- three weeks amo that Mr. 
‘Jotngon made tiie requrst, aye 

ing. System interview with for- 1708" ee et 
: . *00l yerently after Rearig a piay- 

a * » . . . © 

mer Presidnet Johnson omits, pack of the audio portion ol 
at Mr, Johnson’s request, ac the film, 

eolament questioning some of, The ‘quest touched pif a0 

ne Warren Commission's fiad-iinterna!l dispute within CBS. 

vs on doin F. Kennedy's as-; Alinough he dectined ts com. 

sasination. jmient, Salant was reporiedty 

The deletion, made in an in-juphappy with the decision to 

terview to be televised Satur-| accede to Mk, Jonson's Fe 

day at 7:30 p.m., was requested: quest 

by Mr. Johnson on the CBS. news e@xecufives. say 

grounds of national security. such requests awhen race by: 

Rienard S. Salant, president presidents or forges Presi. 

of CES News, which war-|deuts hove in the past been 

chased tha right to filmy the in. honored only when they were 

terviews for a sum reported to) mace immediately alter or 

be $560,000, confirmed that Within & day of the filming 

deletions had been maek andi afd only when the material 1G 

said the interview will include /be ce leted clearly periaine to 

this message some 30 seconds) “multary information.” 

into th program; — . In this case, the request was 

“Certain material has been!|made many months after tne 

deleted from this broadcast at! filming. 
President Johnson's request,{ According to Salant, Cis 
amde on the ground of na-jcontract with Jannson aid nat 

tional Security.” ~ give the former chief execu. 

Salant and other CBS execu-| live The righis o7 CeTSOretip 

tives declined to confirm orlor review - 

deny that the deictions were! “The die letions were made 

comments ronceorning the because: he (air. Jenson} re: 

Warren Commission repor quested them.’ Saiant said. 

But sources close to ORS However, Salant sak] there 

aaid Jobnson, asked by inter-'is “ne agrees meni’ ai CBS on 

viewer Walter Crankiie for nig|this 

spenion of the commissicn According to Burton Bex: 

findings, replled that he bes wijdamin, exeécufive producer at 

never pee cova gatis-i the imierview series, called 

re LB “The wrillen agree- 

Ke Thani permiis fim: (Onn son) 

h to delete for national serurily 

ny (reesarns).” 

fe A lawyer in the CBS coun- 

feere facts office said he wan nui 

familiar with the terms of the 

net. 

geries, ithe 

kite: “{leiling back ito the 
Yexas trip, I say much was 

written aboul that trip te 
Texas, Wahler, and from my 
personal knowledye must of 

wi been owrillem. WAs 
wrong. And T think most of 
of it was deliberate.” 

ian s4 xt? 
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shows Johnéon telling Cron--


